
.Morninfe, April6.F-

rederick

.

- , lending Hatter. snlltf
Easier Cards at Ekhn's ,

The ho dwntrsctis aotyet Bignedr'

Now Onuiha mil lave water -works.

4030 renidence Jot*.. Bemis, agent-

.CTB

.

fi lota. Cali oajBepus.-

B

.

i ' sew map of Omaha , 25 cents,"

Besatf r al'itate boom. ' jirat page.-

XO

.

koBsts and loW. Bemis' agency.

980 faias asd 800,000 acres land. Eemk

Try "3axe's choic *,"* be t 5c cigar ia-

town..
Hawaii conceded Boyd's 'election at

1 o'clock-

.Whipple

.

, McMillan & Co. , the jewel.-

rs
.

, Crtlghtoa Block. o2r tf
Finest assonment of tooth brushes at-

SaxeV , warranted.

Novel Tea Cent cigars, five fora
quarter , at Kuhn's Drag Store.

For FIXE Commercial Job Printing ,

call at THE BEE Job rooms.

Con dhnan"Ste liensou is st id to have
had twenty carriages working for him yes ¬

terday-

.If

.

yon want Bill-Headi , Letter-Heads
Envelopes or any job work. Call at THE
BEE Job Itooms. Prices that will unit
recy one.

Frank Walters narrowly escaped ! eing

rnn from tbe Ihird.ward polling T'lace.ye-
stcrdsy

-

, with a tin pril suspended above
fekheeb.

Dexter L. Tiiomas Si Bro. , real estate
lots nine blocks from TJ. P.

depot at $33 to 225. .Boom 8, Creigton-
Block.. 53t-

Mrs.A.Atke&son'B millinery establish-
ment

¬

has been removed to commodious
quarters in the Creighton block , in the
tore lately occnnte 1 by the sale company-

.Bessrved

.

seats for 4 Willie Edouin's
"Sparks ," ill be on sale this mom-
ing

-

at Edholm&EricVson's. It will be-

accessary to go early to secure a good seat.-

Messrs.

.

. Lang'& Totick will on April
15th remove to l"Hh street , between .Farn ¬

ham andHamey, where they will remain
until a suitable store can be found for their
increasing bustnsss.-

e

.
ver before , in the history of Omahs ,

have omany straight republicans been
sets working for a democrat as yesterday.
Then are some things which the most
faithful of party rerVanti.cannot stand-

.TbeEarnest

.

"Workers are'preparingh-
norel entertainment for their friends, in
the shape of an egg sociable to come oS at-

tbe Christian <&urc m'Fridsy evening be-

fore

¬

Easter Sunday. A supper Trill be
serve 1 , the leading feature oUwhich will

be eggs prepared in every way inownto
culinary skill. Eggs of every color and
variety will b on 8&lefor_ Easter Sunday-

.brara&

.

Black HtUs road-to'-liost Creek ,

and a stage will be rnn from Columbus , to-

msfceceanectioai 'with 'the trains , ui.til
the "bridge is replaced. The staging -will

only be eight or nine miles , and only thirty
. minutes lunger time than by ti e old time

ca-d. The time table Vill'be Iseued on-

Thmaday. .

- -
'ewellyn and others in

tie capture of Doc lltddtetan , is the snb-

atch
-

in "Sunday's Chicago
ailegedUhat h 'has been-

.reser
.

-

Tti ri ad'a'purty Tia'sstartad in pursuit
Lpsrftthas gone eat from Jeadwood to-

watfc siSjirqtect Uffl. ' " "
Ctse c6 Wliiitl'r , the old Omaha

wiisilat , is Basking a great refutation"as a
wrestler ad isJiow champion (if Ameri-
o , having Seen ttctorlous in the late *

great *tek in TSew York. HewiUsoon
proceed to ; Suropeto contest lhe-

Clarence
blacksmith

at Ike UBfem'P-cific sbopa.-

jL

.

iBfttHriai8t lce'uj idenlity is found

to Iwre oatiurrod'tn the c we of tbesnpposed
_ Xew Biorniogs-

c "th ' !ForirOraaha road, and buried
at the 'cbnntypoor farm, it about the

f IBM" 'itne a Jaboring man named Con-

.l

.

> ran, who OWBS coosiderable property in
the ety.4r s JBbud aa l-aB investigation
on the part of his friend * brouiifit to light
the fa * *th * it was Moron instead of

Ore r, who harl leen buried by the
core ler. Thn J od"y-ti s-b en unearthed
and Anand srith pr per ceremcnies from
St. Fhilomea&'s Cathedral-

.Ohildreaa'

.

Shoes ,
New Stock ,

Just receeived.-

.Low

.
v

. prices ,
" (Erery Pair Warranted ,)

at EL. DOHLE & CO.'S ,
Leading Shoe Store.

KNIQHTS.I-

Ct.

.

. Oftlrary OoBoasndery meets

W4osda7 evenicc ;, April 6th , for
work on tbe Bed Gross.-

BTOOK

.

STAKBEET,
Oooimander-

.Men's

.

Shoes ,

,fcN w Stock
Jest Reoeired

[Every pair warranted ]
AtH.DahleCo. . ,

Leading ShoeStroe.-

Qivlntr

.

to tbe Poor.
The following donations have been

rwelved by the Ladies' Relief society
ctarlag tbe past week : Geo. Lowe ,

f6 66j ; Mr. FleilBg. Yfricnd , ? ) .

To pttrtiet wfebing to adopt young
kUdrea we would state that we have

tBfor89atIefIof'two children , one a
few weeblwi tfce otbSTIve aaonlhi-
eld for wDOHaswe''are desirous of ob-

. .Seo'y-

.TM

.

most stylisb. and fashionable

hsts at tas- New Sal Store of Ninde-
lt Krelle , Foorjteenth street , between

Famban aad DoUglai, 2 3 c-

Gire year ord xs. for yo r election

fob to Kindel & Krcllo , on Uih etv-

foraa rly Aaaerkan Jliprew office-

.Praag's

.

Easier Cards at Hoape's-
.Prasg'a

.
Euter Cards at Hoipe's.-

Praag'B
.

S >st r Cards , at Hospe's , tf

Rubber Boots

at way down
pricet-

atH.. Dohl & Co-

.Died.

.

.

Edward K. 'Eoglkh , Tged 'twenty-
souths ; grandson of W. B. ,Doolittle.-

FfiBeral
.

Wednesday at 2 p. m. from
the reiidence , No. lllO Divenport ,
(net. Friends invited. V
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TEE -CITYELEOnON. . ,

,

Easoall and His HoDdlumB Bout-
v . ed Horse , Foot and

Dragoon-

s.f

.

' ""
*

James Er Boyd Carries Every
''

* Ward in the City.-
XT

.

f ' a
V

Omaha Administers a. Timely
,

*

Rebuke to Jobbers and
* > Tax-Eaters.

The city election yeatetday was by
all odds the most spirited municipal
contest that has ever taken place in-

Omaha. . Hascall and his strikers hsd
displayed desperate actirity during tbe
previous day , and when tbe polls
opened in the morning they exhibited
confidence in his election.

Although tha Liquor Dealers' Un-

ion had failed to agree on any csndi
date for miyor, Hascall had succeeded
in enlisting a majority of its members ,
mainly saloon keepers in the lower
wards , aud they entered the field with
a wLoop and hurrah for the hoodlum
chief. A compact had also been made
by Heacall with the gambling fra-

terniiy , who were .pledged to support
him. The internationalists aud com-
1munists had also been roped in by-

Hascall as tbe man of nil others , who
would represent their class. Alarmed

! by these combinations the business
J men turned nut during the" day in
support of Mr. Bjyd , and many of
them labored at the polls all day.
Nearly all the respectable republicana-

olted° the ticket , and the scratches
did not atop with Hascall , but used
their pencils aud pastors upcu every
candidate whose fitness for position
was questionable,

* Although no disturbance occurred
the contest was very animated every ¬

where. The greatest havoc was
played with the councilman ticket
aud almost every candidate for coun-

cilman
¬

bad gotten np a ticket of his
own , and the independent oindidates
had flooded the wards with numerous
tickets to unit every taate and inclina-
tion.

¬

. The result ia that of about four
thousand tickets voted , less than one *

sixth were straight republican or
straight democratic. As a conse-

quence

¬

the count is very tedious anc-

will'probably last all night.
''Long before the polls closed it was

evident that Hascall was beaten in al
wards, especially in his own ward ,

which bad been cut up almost for his
personal benefit and was supposed to-

be solid for him. Hascall had counted
upon that vrardj because as registrar
jie bad-it.alLhis own way, and the pee
pie who. didTiot train with him were
generally left off the registry.

Instead of being a benefit this
proved to be a curse. Hatcall had
purposely omitted two-thirds of the
Bohemians Jiving in tbe ward , wh'on-

ho suspected of disloyalty to himself,
and a very large number of citizens
of the' ward found themselves unable
to vote when they appeared at *the
polls. Nearly 320 had to swear their
votes in upon affidavits aud Iceut two
nr-tarles busy all day. Every one of
these wai also swearing mad at Has ¬

call , and almost to a man voted
against him-

.In
.

the Four h ward , .which is large-

ly
¬

republican.neatly" every bushiest
man voted for Boyd. Out of the 550
votes cast in that ward Hatcall only
received.125 , while othur republican
candidates had a majority in the
w rd.-

Tn
.

the Sixth ward the proportion
Is about the samo.

The innst determined effort to pull
Hascall through was made iu the
Third and Fifth wards. The hoodlum
chief rallied his forces in the Third
ward in person , and in plain.eight of
people standing 'near the polling
place was buyinp voters at e. dsllar-

apiece. . In the Fifth ward Hascall's
workers ( (made Home howl ," and
worked with a desperation worthy of-

a much better cause.

The terrible nnpopularly of Has-
call dragged down the entire republi-

can

¬

ticket , and with the exception of-

Malletta for treasorerj who received
'a very heavy vote, on the liquor deal ¬

ers' ticket the republicans have saved
nobody on the city ticket who was

running at large. The only persons
saved from the disaster are Council-

men

-

Dunham in the Ftmrth ward and
Baker in the Sixth.

The following is the reeult as far
as we can learn , Boyd'a majority beinf
estimated at tver 1,000 :

FIEST W1SD.

Total veto , 771. Count but par-
tially

¬

complete at 1 a. m. Bnyd's
rote , 400 to 500 , half the republicana-
of the ward voting f r him.

SECOND WAKD.
Boyd 410 , Ha all,244-
.Wilcox340

.

, Mallette322.-
Beneke

.

472 , Brunner 191-

.McNamara
.

347. Butler 298-

StuU 446 , Kauffman 426 O'Keefe4-

G7. . Djllone 391 , OorV y 4G1, Her-
mann

¬

418 Goldsmith 167. Connsman
225, Harfeeir24 , Roddi8 53, Stephen-
son

-

57, ''Sproul 189 , France'191 , Wil-

son
¬

237.
THIRD WAKD. ' r

Total vote , 826. Votes counted on
municipal tickets at 1 a.'m. , 622 , of
which Boyd had. received 457, Has
calllGS. HornbergerJiad a majority
on votes counted of 107. Stephen
eon's total vote.at that time, 110. Re-

turning Aboard taking lunch at 1:10-
a. **. m.

rOUHTHVAHD.
Boyd 424 , Hascall 125-
Beueke 264 , Brunner 288.
Wilcox 241, Alallette 312-
W.. W. Lowe 191 , Martin Dunham-

S52. .
nJTH WAKD.

Boyd 655 , Hwc ll 290-

.Bsneke
.

425 , Brunner 520. ,- '

Mallatt.580 , Wilcox340
Daily 535. McDonnell 410-
.It

.

was impossible to aicertain with
any degree of relitbility the itafe of
the vote for councilmen-at-large and
the board of education.

There were 945 votes cssi in this
ward.

* SIXTH WAE-
D.BoydSil.

.
. Hancalll34-

Beneke 170 , Brunner 312.
Malldtte 345 , Wilcox 110. *"

Baker 364 , Debolt 130-

.orofn
.

? 1G8' 0'K fe 163, Dellone
184, StuU 241 , Oorby 251 , Herman

229I France 252, Wilson
226, Ooanunan 252
* . r-

sBurabaBi332J Long 324)rWoodm n'

((20, Kennedy 305 Fjirjjiison 293 ,
Oonoyer 276 , Wocdworth 258 , Andpr-
son 262 ,' Thrair252 , McShane 234,
Morfell 217, Windheim , 211.

There were a littla over 500 votes
cast in the ward.

THE DE GEOATS.

They are Brought Back from
* St. Louis.

The twin DaGroat boys, indicted
on B charge of setting fire to their bat
store on Farnham street some weeks
ago, arrived in the city from St. Louis
yesterday and are now confined in
the county jaiL They had a decidedly
wretched appearance and are said to-

be grief stricken over their arrest. It
will be remembered that Herrick , who
was indicted with them , was tried at
the last term of the district court and
that the jury disagreed. Herrick is
still In jail , having been nnable to-

furniih" ball , and will nnioubtedly be
pleased to have the co pany of the
DeQroat boys.
The DeGroaU left the city before
the meeting of tbo grand jury, and it
was generally supposed that they had
gone to Florida. Their trial cornea
up at the next term of court.

These boys have been prominent In
church and social circles and their
caie will excite much attention on all
sides.

LATET..

They arrived on the Wabash at 11-

o'clock and were immediately escorted
to the county jaiL

When they entered the county
hotel they were welcomed by their
old pal , Hertick. The three ex-

changed a few words , but are nol
permitted to communicate with each
other it is taid-

.In
.

conversation with the sheriff they
claimed they were on their way to
Omaha , that they were waiting for
money and so forth , particularly the-

se forth. The sheriff learned they
had been sent twenty dollars on las''

Saturday by some one In Omaha.
Since their departure from here

they claim they have been to Florida
and New York. They were not en-

gaged in business in St. Louis.

. BOAED OF EDUCATION ,

Buying Bonaa Over-Crowdec
School Rooms.-

A

.

regular meeting ef the board o

education was held Monday evening
Present A full board , Mr. Preslden
Marsh in the chair.

The teachers' pay roll, $3,988
and the'ianitor psy roll , $398 , were

. .passed-

.Thifcommlttoo
.

onbuildingi reportei
that exteniive repairs were necessary
to the roof of the North School , anc

which were accordingly authorized.
BUYING BONDS

A proposition to sell 510,000 in-

bords from the State Bink ; also sev-
eral

¬

propositions from N. Shelton.
The boatd went into a committee o

the whole on the bond question , anc
recommended to buy $10,000 in 1 (

per cent city bonds from Mr. Shel-
ton

¬

; or if not'able to obtain them , to
boy §10,000 in4 per cent city bonds
of the State bank.

The report was adopted by the
board.

CROWDED SCHOOL BOOMS

Superintendent Lane stated to the
board that there were pupils in
several schools unprovided with
seats as follows : south school , 45
east school , 33 ; north school , 52
Jackson street school , 25 ; Cass otree
school , 30 He recommended secur-
iof an additional room for tbe north
school and one for the south. The
mi'.tor was rtferred to the proper
committee , with poverto| act

The board adjourned.-

PEINTER

.

WIMED. I want a good
printer. Good wage* and a permanen
Fruition to the right kind of a man
Address li. F. Hilton , Blair , Nob.
april 6 2t-

PERSONAL )

Mr. Ge.P. . BemU is seriously ill at his
resi lence from an attack of pneumonia.

Indian agent Llewillyn , b in the city
and is warmly greeted by matijr friends.

John Bush , deputy county Treisurer-
is confined to his house with rl enmatism,

R edtck , Erq. , left Monday
for Chicago , where he will remain serera-
weeks..

Air. E. B. Uonklin , brother-in-law o-

Hon. . D. G. Hull , master in chancery , . .i-

sin the city.-

H.

.

. T. Brown , editor and proprietor o

The Butte , Montana , Miner, passe-
tthroughfthe city yesterday , returning from
the east

CoL Smith and Lieut. Keynote's , of the
J4th infantry , left Monday for Fort Hall ,
Idaho , where they are stationed-

.Lieut

.

"Win, E. Almy.of the 6th cavalry
tvhoissUtiouedat Sidtey , passed through
Omaha Monday evening , on his way to St-
Louis. .

Major Mott , of the corral , left for Chic *
go yesterday to meet his sister, who is-

on her way west to permanently reside in
Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. H. < Morsman , brother of Supt-
.Monman.of

.
the Pacific .Express company ,

has been agent of the company at Helena ,
Mont , and left.fcr that place Tuesday. Ha
will also act as agent for Gilmer, Salisbury
& Co. and for the TJ. P. K. E. He has
been for some time in the office of the
United States Express company on Fam-
ham street

Boys' Shoes , ,
New Stock ,

Just received.
Low Pi ices.

(Every pair warranted. )
At H. DOHU & Co.'g ,

Leading Shoe Store.-

L

.

idles * Shoes ,
New Stock

Jast received.
Low prices-

.Erery
.

( pair warranted ,)
At H. Dohle & Co. ,
Laadini; Shoe Store.

MILLINERY PROMENADE.-
HICKMANS'TmBTYroTJBXH

.

semi-
annual

¬

millinery display will take
plate on Wednesday evening , April
6th , and will continue during the
week.

Gentlemen are cordially invited to-

wing their lady friends to a delightful
lalf 'hour's promenade.-

No
.

goods will be oUered for sale on
Wednesday evening , except by special
request-

.V
.

H. & 0. F. HIOKMAN ,

"

CITY COUNCIL ,'

Ordinance Establishing the
i Grade of Eleventh -

Street Passed.-

A

.

City Lot Leased to the
Ladies' Belief Society for

25 Years.A

The Common Council held an ad-

journed
¬

meeting at the Council Cham-

ber
¬

last evening. There were present
Councilmen Daily, Jones , Kaufmann ,
Labagh, Boddis, Stephensonand Thie-

man.

-

. In the absence of the President
the Clerk called the meeting to order
and on motion Alderman Stephemon
Was called to the chair.

Councilman Kaufman moved that
the sergeanl at arms be sent for absen-
tees

¬

, which was carried.and on motion
the council took a recess of five min-

Tne

-

Council was again Cilled to or-
der with President Bjyd iu the chair.

The clerk read a communication
[rom the city treasurer stating that
lie had offered , in accordance with the
instructions of the council , the money
[$350)) to the owners of pact of lots 4
aha 5 ia block 203 in payment otdam
ages caused by change of grade on-

llth street , and that the owners had
refused to accept the same. Placed
OB file-

.A
.
communication from the city

treasurer was read , stating that in tbe
year 1879 S. R. Johnson Was assessed
$3000 tor a strip of land in lot 3,
Capital addition , which he claims to-

be an error ; that the cjunty sommis-
sioners had reduced the tax to $300 ,
aud asking the council to correct ititax
list tocorrespond with that of the
county. Adopted.

The following communication was
read from the committee on streets and
grades :

, April 1, 1881.-

To

.

the Honorable , tbe tlty counclbl Omaba ; .

GENTLEMEN : Your committee on
streets and grades to which Was re-
ferred

¬

the accompanying ordinance
changing the grade of Eleventh
street from Leavenworth street to
Marcy street and the accompanying
petition of Or. Tomy and others re-
monstrating

¬

against Slid grade, report
back the same and recommend that the
proper steps be taken by the council ,
by passage of ordinance, assess mem-
of damages , etc. , to change the grade
of said street iu the mannea suggested
by the engineer In the ordinance here-
to

¬

attached.
OKDUTANCE-

.Ar.

.
. ordinance to amend section
XXXVI of ordinance No 277* en-
titled

¬

, "An Ordinance to establish
the grade of certain streets In 'the
city of Omaha. "
Be it ordained by the City Counci-

of the city of Omaha.
SECTION 1 That section of ordi-

nance
¬

No. 277$ , entitled "An Ordi-
nance

¬

to establish the grade of certain
streets in the city of Omaha" 'bo nnc
the same is hereby amended as fol-
lows

¬

: Commencing at the intersec-
tion

¬

of the west curb of Eleventh
street with the south curb of Leaven-
worth with an elevation of fifty-two
((62)) feet above the datum line of lev-
els

¬

for tha city of Omaha , as estab-
lished

¬

in 1873 , thence south along the
west curb of Eleventh street with an
ascending grade of about 10.35 feet
per 100 feet, a distance of 200 feet
more or less to the tJnion .Facificside-
track leading to the new elevator on
the west side of Eleventh street to an
elevation of seventy-two and sevrn-
tenths ((72 7)) feet ; thence with an as-

cending
¬

grade of 1 55 feet per 100
feet to an * elevation of seventy fonr
and five-tenths ((74 5)) feet at the north
curb of Maroy street already estab-
lished.

¬

.
The grade lor tie east curb oj

Eleventh street shall be of the same
elevation at all its corresponding
points under right angle across Elev-
enth

¬

street , between Laavenworth and
the Union Pacifio side tracks leading
to the elevator ; from thence It shall
aac&nd with a erade of about 1 1-1 (
feet per 100 feet to an, elevation of-

seventyfour ((74)) feet at tbe north curb
of Marcy street , so established in'1873. ,

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in force from and-aftor
its passsgo.

"
r

The ordinande was passed. *

. Councilman Stephenson presented a
draft of an ordinance written in-
pancil vacating the alley in 'bock!

202 and conveying the atme to the
Uni in Pacific railway company.

President Boyd objected that the
rough draff on psper was not an or-
dinance

¬

, and that it was not in shape
for pssssge by the council. He sog-
eeated

-

that It was the proper thing to
refer it to the committee on streets
andgradea.-

A
.

couucilman so moved and the mo-
tion

¬

was passed.
Councilman Kaufmann vras on mo-

tion
¬

excused by the council
The mayor brought up the matter

t f tbe lease of the lot at the corner o
Ninth and Howard streets to the
Ladies' Relief Society. The 'lease
was made out fcr nearly ninetyniney-
ears. .

President Bayd said t at he had no
objection to the lease , but objected to
making the lease for so long a period.-
He

.

would have the lease made out for
twenty five years.-

Councilman
.

Stephenson made an
extended speech , endorsing President
fiord's position , and making some
grave reflections on past councils with
regard to their reckless and profligate
manner of dipjsing f city property.

President Boyd rred to amend the
leas by substitoliutf 25 years for OS >

yean.Mr.
.
. Boddis aoved to amend by

substituting 50 for 25 years. The last
motion was lost.

President Boyd's amendment was
adopted and the mayor instructed to
sign the lease.-

On
.

motion the council adjourned.-

BTJDWEISER

.

Beer for sale , at-

Julias Treitscbke's. pt2-3t

Beat Estate Transfers.
The following transfers ware re-

corded
¬

at the county dark's office
Monday as reported for this paper by

John L. MoOague ," real estate agent
and conveyancer :

Samuel E. Rogers to M. D. Spronl ,
pt 5 in block 12 , .Improvement sddi-
rion

-
w. d 500.

Alfred R. Dufrene to Andrew Beth-
aee

-
, parcel in ne J of swj section

22 , town 15 , range 13 , east , w. d.
1300.

District court to Elijah Bant, ne i-
si ction 5 , town 16 , range 12 , east-
Deed.

-
.

District court to Elijah Bent , so |
ection 3, town 15, range 11 east

Sallie Kelsey to Jas. W. Lang-
stadt

-

lots 1 and 2 in block n , town
of Waterloo , w. d. 190.

John I. Redick to George W.
Hill , nw. J section 32 , town 16 ,
range 12, w. d. $2,000.-

Wra.
.

. P. Hennessy to Annie Cun-
ningham

¬

, lota 5 and 6 in Isaacs and
Shelden'a addition , w. d. 225.

Barton Jenks to Wm. E, Smails ,
ne. i section 15 , town 16 , range 9 e , ,
w.$200. .

Ellen M. Wood to Wm.Tnbb , block
128 in town of Florence, q. o. d.
lisa

AT THE HOPE'S EKD ,

Lynohingof "Beddy"MoDdnald j

at
*

Sidney.-

A

.

ghastly affair occurredat Sidney
on Saturday night. "Reddy"
McDonald , a prisoner in the jail , was

taken out by about thirty citizens and
hung to a tree in the court house

yard. The reason for this summary
act of vengeance appears to have been
about as follows : McDonald was a-

bartender , and was found to hive
taken part in a dastardly attempt to
shoot Deputy Shorlfl Mela tosh , and
also to have assisted a prisoner , Ryan ,
to escape. Not content with these
offenses he repeatedly threatened
after being put In jail , to kill Judge
Nenbauerand other prominent" citi-

zens

¬

who had taken part in his ar-

rest , when he should get out.
The result was what might have'

been expected. A meeting of the
Vigilantes took place , at which it was
decided to prevent McDonald from
putting his sangUniary threats into
execution by getting him out of the
way before he should be released. As-

a result thirty men called at tbe jail
on Saturday night , informing the
jiilor that they were bringing back
the escaped prisoner, Ryan. The
door was opened and tbe brewed rush *

ed in , soon emerging with McDonald ,

who was in his night thirt and drawers-

.He
.

was taken to the Court house yard ,
to & tree, pinioned , and the noose
placed about hii neck. The only
audible words were then uttered , In
the ominous order , "String him upl"
The VigiUnt.8 departed in little
( quads and nothiog more was known
until Sunday , when the ghastly corpse
suspended to a tree in front of the
Court house.attested the'efficiency of
the night's work-

.Considerable
.

feeling was caused by
the lybchicg , and prominent citizens
of Sidney Jheld an indigiation meat
ing Sunday afUrnnon.-

SARATOQA

.

MOTES.
The second school district elects a

director this evening ! '

The following are the officers of the
Saratoga Sunday school for the ensu-

ing year : Superintendent , Charles
W. Tousley ; assistant superintendent ,
A. E. Smith ; musical director , Mrr.-

J.
.

. H. Honer ; secretary and treasurer ,
Louis LUtlefield ; librarian , Bert
Brewster.-

Misss
.

Minnie Smith, who has been
dangerously sickis slowly recovering.C-

UCKOO.
.

.

Those wishing first class dressmak-
ing

¬

should call at 317 N. 15th street.-

AM

.

NOW EECEIVINO A LARGE LOT . OF

CHAMBER SETS , PARLOR SETS , LOUNGES ,
SIDEBOARDS , EASY CHAIRS AND OTHER

GOODS IK THIS LINE" , WHICH I OFFSB-

AT VBEY.LOW PKICES , PARTIES WILL

USD mO THEIE INTEBE3T-TO INSPECT

xma STOCK BEFORE POKCHABING.

CHARLES SUIVEEICK ,

1203 amM210 JFarnham li , , Omaha-

.ap2tfi
.__

.First class boarders wanted at 277-

Farnham St , between 15th and 16th.

' Insolent Trainmen.O-

VEEEAND
.

TBAIITColumbia Sleeper,
April 1st , 1881.-

To

.

the Editor of TUB EM :

Through the columns of your paper
permit me to call attention to the
rude bearing of railway employes to-

wards

¬

passengers. Beamingly their
employes'are not only allowed but en-

couraged
¬

in their low attempt to sub-

ject
¬

passengers to. all kinds of petty
insolooce , especially over the 0. P.
and U. P. railroads. None but gen-

tlemen
¬

should Jiave _ ...charge-
of passenger trains. This
is not .the case on the over-
land

¬

trains. As an illustration, it is-

ouly necessary to assert that the con-
duo era of these trains do not only
permit their train men to take seats
at the same eating tables with pas-

sengers
¬

without removing their nats
and caps , butalso encourage the in-

snlent
-

act by setting the example.
Under no circumstance will a gent'u-
man < ffer such insolence to a lady.
Vet , these railroad men not only sub-
ject ladies and gentlemen to such
treatment , but , iL.their attention be
called to the act , they immediately
hnrl the vilest abuse they can think of-

at the pfirson. Report the shame-
ful

¬

affair to the landlord ,
and , strange as It may
sVem , he tells yon in these words ,
"My dear sir , it is an outrage , but wa
are helpless. " Call the attention of
the station agent to thu matter , and
that official at once refers yon to tbe
general superintendent. Andso you
see, we simply pay our money to be
maltreated by men whom we support.

Our Pullman car conductor, one
Allen , should be removed for his
rudeness to passengers on this.trip-
.Lut

.
evening he was madeio uncover-

.Today
.

, when onr passengers refused to
sit a <; the same table with him (at
Cheyenne ,) he caused a brakeman to
take a seat at tneir table, and , as
yon may guess , with his cap on. How
long will the general public put up
with such treatment ? Why should
not train men conduct themselves
like gentlemen ! If the general su-
perintendents

¬

were to issue orders re-
quiring

¬

their employes to conduct
themselves like gentlemen or leave
their employ , we , the patrons of
these railroad companies , would not
be subjected to further insolence.

Respectfully , &i, ,
JOBS MuOATFKKnr-

.Rnom
.

28 , 145 Brprd nyt N w Y-

ork.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.s
Hade from drape Cream Tartar. Ho othsr-

pnpiruion makes snch light , flaky hot Dreads ,

or luxurious pastry. Cnb eat d by wr T P-

tlcs
-

without four ot ttw lilt rwnrting trom neaty-
a.iIge.UWe food. Sold oily (n cua , by su-

Grocers.. BOTAI "BAXUB POTTOS * Co.

SPECIAL NOTICES.H-

OTICE

.

Advertisements TO Lean , For Sale ,
Lost Found. Want *, Boarding , *c. , wffl b In-

sert
-

d In these columns one* far TEN CENTS
per Uns ; each subsequent Insertion. FIVE CEhTS
per llae The flrst Insertion never les than
TWENTY-FINE CKNTB-

."re

.

TO LOAN At Sprr cent In-
tens *. In inns o 2500 and

upwards , for 8 to 6 years, on ftnt-c asi.city and
faim property. Funs' Rru , Efitirs and Lou
AosicT , 15th nd Douglas ctt-

.mr
.

0 LOAX Oall at Law (Was
P. L. gHOMAfl. Booma'.Crelghton Block

ONKT TO LOAH 1109 Farnham street.-
Dr.

.M1 . XdwardA Lou Aranev. nor12-

UM0

mr wunv
Can nte 1JO to 160 words

per minute , winld like employment as-

amenneusisoreltrk. . wil work o cap at flrat :
references. Address Stenographer, Box 651 ,
Del.wire , O,

>WO GOOD GIRLS WANTKD t Bishop1 Clark in's , eirner ol St. Mary s avenue and
SCth streets. ' 645 0-

WANTEDA dlnlDj room girl, st tre Em-
. M98-

"TTTAN r D 81 uationbv sn rxpoienoed tarn
YY hand. AddreuJohnBall , Omaha House.

(47.-

6WAK KD Situation at boa ewoik bv a
ironuo. Addnss Miry Ulck-

feal
-

, OmanaHodje 6i8-fl

li nation by enereetlc youngWANTKD ( ducaUd in dry eocds , groceries ,

boot and ihoe bn loess. Address A. A, A. ,
Bee Office. tGO-

6w
:AHTED-Fonr dav boarders at 601 ' 7th-

stree , corner California. 5(3-5

To adopt one or two children.WANTED . Aidress Bee offlce-
.6J86

.

WANT < P-By flrst class gar*
dener, who thorounhly nndersUn 1 * tnra-

nlag
-

fruit tre s ntftiug. hotbed , eardemhf ,
Ac. Address W. f. , cor.llth and Hainey. ho.
1019. ' 631-5

" Two hundred dollars on good
YY security. Please give name ani addnss.

Address A. D, Be* Office. 6SO4-

"TTTANTKD A second hand boiler from i to
YY flhorte power for cheese factory purposes.

Address at once , Lewis Flether , Frleudville ,
eb.

WANTKD B> ono of the lanest Whol , Jo
Houses In Kew York City. ,for

the coming fall trade ezperiehced s le'mtn.
These havinz ezoeilence and rommanJnza
good trade will Sod tbl * a fir t-claHi opportunity.
Apply st once w th reUrences to "A. B fl.'Post-'

office Box SOS , New To klity. < 6lw&il-

ady.

-

. . .

given and required. 520tf-

TTTANTED A tituatton In a prival * family
YY byacompetentseanutress to do family

sewing , can cat and at for children. Apply seszn.
stress , at 715 17th St. , between Webster and
Bart. 616-16

Experienced cook Watcs five
WANTED per waek. Apply at 2003 Bnrc St.

5llt-

fW rANTED Ltundress immedhuely at the
Occidental Hotel. 500-tf

A partner with $2,000 to Join ad-
WANTED the extension cf an established
and one of the beitptyin ; business in th-i west.
Apply to * . W. Slmeral , Boom 6, Crelghton
Block , 15th St. 450-lm

TIT ANTED Two mere boarders at SIX North
YY " 17ih streetbettreen Dannport and Chi.

cage , east side 387-tt

. WOMAN Wants situation at hoow-keeper.
A CallKo.-lilS Uoirardstreetbctween.U b-

and 18th. 16-

WA,>TiD An experienced butcher wants
to stut a meatoarketl nBomesmall.west-

em town , where there is none , or where one Is-

noedel ; would take arellable partner. Address
k. K. Webb , Javtoon , Dakota Co. . Web. flO-ti

A good house-keeD < r, 1109 Far n
ham street , up rtalrs. 32tf-

fOR mnT-Hau a * uato.-

OU8E3

.

AH1 > CAKDBemls rents houses,
stores, hotels, farms , lots, 'lands, offlo ; ,

rooms , eta See 1st pige-

.riORHENX

.

Furnished looms , 1818 Chicago

J stre t. 6S2-B

OR HEM Said , 1818 Chicago streetJj' - _ . . 6J3B-

F

}

- CE "BOOM FOR 'REKr-Inqnlre at
U Ticket Office , 1920 Farnham St. EC67

RKNT 2lumishe <l rooms ovex ller*

. chants Exchange , S. . 16th and
Dodirt street*. i 289-tf

FORSALE.-

TTtOR

.

SMiE A small well built house of foUr
C room * and summer kithcn wlh corner

lot , well I >ld ou% fruit and evertre n trees, etc. ,
go l well and collar , prict 11100. Apply ol-

T. . JENKiNd , 27th and Dodge SU MB-mw-s-tf

RARECII'NCE For sale , brardlnz house
, best location In dty ,

t'iree minnts walk fr m P. ., ten ref ma. flvc
suitable lor rcomets now occupied ; doing procd
business 111 healti raason for selling. Apply
to O W. HIU , Farnham street , betwaen loth
and 18th. Opp. Court Honss. MO-

5BEMI8 So'ls houses , lots, farms , lands. Bee
.

St LEA c. ttage house of 5 room* withFORtote ; ground to tat *, cheap. Inquire
2DU Farnham St. , BOOKS' addition. 67-to a3J-

710B8ALE Oood dwelling bou e. 3 rooms
Jj at.dkl'chen , uood bam mud onthouies. n-

qn
>

ra at B n on & Johnson'* , office. 893t-

ln Kills' NEW CITY M APS , 2Sc.See 1st page ,

TTIOR SALE Ten ( ! 0)) residence bta on upper
[ i rarnham street. Jehn L. H Cagnie , o

B. 0. Si9tf-

Ti'OR sALt Maps of Ponxlas and Sarpy
U cauntles. A. KOiEWATEB , 1620 Kara
ham Street. - 820t-

fEOR 84LE Seven good business lots on
trerc. JOHN U McOAOlK ,

(5tf Opposite ..Postoffic-

e.B

.

REAL. ESTATE IICHANGE. Bee
Isi psge.

BALK Lease and furniture of a first-
FOR hotel in a town of 1300 inhabitants. In-

btate ot Nebraska. Has Si beds , the travelling-
man's resort. Inqnim at Be office S18U-

fTlOK SALE A BARGAIN A building with
J * saloon fixtures , furniture and nock , on 10th-
St. . , opposite the (I.P. depot, for sale very cheap.-
Or

.
the fixture *, furniture and stock will be sold

and building renttd. Inquire of El>. KREIS8 *

MAN. 79-tf

luRALtfTjro Clew carnage*, at A. J.'

EMlb * BeAL ESTATE BOOU. See 1st paje-

.TH

.B
E BEST THINO 7ETH. O. ' lark * Co.'s

Imperial Sell Raising Winter Wheat Flour,
for Pancakes , Biscuits , and all kinds of pastry.
Try it. Ask vonr grocer for It. i78tt-

WSCtllANEOIS. .

Has rattling long lists of houses, lots ,
BEMI3 and farms for sale. Call and get
hm.

OB STOLEN A dark brown haU-bread
LOST do*, end of till white , very short
less and he >vy set. Ten dollars reward will be-

rmld for his return to Lewis Smith, Cozzens-
House. . 539tf-

TOTICB TO BUILDEB Sealed proposals
for the erection of tha temporary Music

hall for holding the con.Inj Saenirerfeat , will
IM tecelrei by tbe nnde tinned until the SOth-

inst. . PUns and *rdflcailons to b swn at the
oSce of Henry Voss, 'Architect , Jacobs' Block-
.Tbe

.
right to reject any or all bids is reserved. By

order execotUe Cjmmlttes of "Unite Festival
Association. " H. ROSENZWEIO ,

B4J.U 8ecret ry.

. I i M. BHOWN , corner of 12th nad Chicago
. streets. Is ready to bore or deepen well *.

Satisfaction gnar nt od. 803tf-

mEAUS OAK BE GOT At John Bans stable
J_ for all kinds of work , at rMSouaUe figures
ni-ar coiner Uth and Leavenwvrtb St. 378-

tfDEXTER.L THOMAS &BRO.
Will Buy and Sell

REAL ESTATE ,

And all Transactions Con-
nected

¬

therewith.
Pay Taxes , Bent Houses , &c.-

IF
.

YOCWANTTO BUY OR SELL
Call at Office, Booms , CreJgh ton Block , rmaha ,

Keb. apS-dU

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

THE GREAT WESTERN

6e0K. Kathbu, Principal.-

Oreighton

.

Block , OMAHA

- BwdforOkcoIar.-
BOTttttWt

.

CHEAP LAND

For Sale.
1,000,000 Acres

>

5.OP TH-

EFINEST LAND

IN

EASTERN NEBRASKA.
Selected in an early day not

Railroad land , bat kcd owned
byTion-res-'dents , who are tired
paying taxes , and are offering
their lands at the low price of $6
$8 , and $10 per acre , on long-

time and easy terms-

.We

.

also offer for sale v

Improved Farms
IN

Douglas , Sarpy , and Wash ,

ington Uounties.-

AJso

.

, an Immense List ot

Omaha City
Real Estate ,

Including Elegant Reaidences , Boil-
nets and Residence LotsCheap Houses
and Lota and a large number of Lots
in most of the Additions to Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts of 6,10 and 20
acres in and near the city. We have
good opportunities for making Loans,
and in all cades personally examine
title* and tak-j every precaution to In-

sure safety of money so invested.

Below we offer a small list of Special
Barga-

lno.Boggs

.

& Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS

1408 Korth Side of Para. St. ,

Oop , Grand Central Hotel ,
Omaha, Neb *

Fsrmolieo acres , S miles
west of dty. 123 cnltlraud ,

rood homo. . brn and oat buildings.

CAD DCUT "0-c farm at barrack-
s.rUH

.

li CH I Godimprorementa.B-
OOQS

.
& HIL-

L.CfsDGAIC

.

Bert Incited resident* lot In
rUn wALC the city , 21st abd DodeoSt-

SBOaOSiHILL..

.rfD CAI C Avorynlo 5 room cotta-
fsrlin OHLC leased ground rents for S20
per it onto. BOG03 4 HILL ,

CAD OAI C New house of t room * with
run OHLC lalliot , 8th * nd Fanihum-
.Onlr

.
fSOu , required down. Price 1100. -

BOGUS & HIL-

L.rflD

.

C A I C New I ousa with hall city lot.
rUn OHLC near High School , G rooms
largo hay winJow. huh doon and ceiilaj
Everything ptrfeot , | 2150. BOQQ3 &HILL.

CAD CAI C Corner ol lira choice lots in-
rUH OALb Shlnn'i addition, requeit us-

to at once submit but cash offer. "

i BOQOS&HILL.
* )

CAI It A 8 x d *°d 'desirable real
wALC denee property , liOOO-

.BOGOS
.

& HILL.

FINE BZSIDKNCX-Notln the mwket.
Owner willsell for |650u-

.goodlots

.

* , Shlnn'S 3d ad-
diiloa , l6 iev.b.

BOGUS & HILL.

CAD CAI C .Anew ll-stary brict bouse
rUn OHLC with 3 lot*, on coruer 29th
and ittuguu , SiJOO. BOGGS 4 HILL.

CAD CAI C -* T rr fine residence lot ,
rUn OHLC to tome party dctlring to-

bmiu a Quo house , gOOO. BOGUS & HllTU

CAD CAIC About 200 lots In Kountia &
PUn OHLC Bnth'a aldltion.Jort south
of St. iliry savanna ftisoto 84 in. rho-elobare
near buataeee , oirroatded b floe improvemout-
aud ai e 40 per cent theaper than an otter iuU n
lie market. have money by buying the e lots.-

BOUOS
.

S HILL.

CAD CAIC I" I°t* SBJtaMe (or fine
rUn OALC residence. on Patk.WiIdi.ve-
nue, 3 biucks 3. E. u ( depot , all covered with
flr e targe trees. Price extremely low. $800 to
$ '00. BOQQS & I1ILL.

B°me TeiT theip loU inrUn OALC Lake's add tion.-

BOQGS
.

& HILL.

CAD CAIC Cheap corner lot. come
rUn OHLb Doa iM and Jefferson Sts-

BOQU3 & UILL.

CAD CAI C SUotaonSUh. 27tb , S3tb
HUH OHLC 29th aud SOibSta. , between
Farnh m Uojglasand the proposed e > teniloa-
of Dodje street. Prlc-e range (rom (200 to JIOO-
.We

.
have concluded to pi a men ofiin.ll menus ,

one more chouce to secure a home and wil-
Dtuld hou e on these lots on small pijmeut* ,
and will ttlllou on raont jjy ptymenU-

.BtQuS
.

HIL-

L.CAIC

.

HO acrec , 9 miles
OHLC about SO acre * very c .oico

valley , witn running wattr ; balaLce gen ly
rolling prairie , on y 3 miles from rallroa110
per acre. B'ldQJ & HILL-

.CflD

.

CAIC 4:0 ere < n ° " < tract. 12
rUn OHLC miles from dty , iOacrescnl-
timed , Living spring of water, Aome nice val-
leys

¬

, ''he lanuis all firit-Ua< s ti h prairie.-
Frlce

.
lu per ac.e. BuQQS & HIL-

L.CAIC

.

160 acrisj mile east of Elk
OHLC bora Station on railroad ,

imng water, 10 acres c jltivated.-

BOGGS

.

4 HILL-

.Q

.

AI C 160 seres H miles north of
OHLC Elkhom Station , unit be

sold for what it will bring.BOGGS HILL-

.Al

.

C 8° acre * next south of Din-
s.ORLb

.

dale In 4-15-11 A good and
desirable tract , runs dcwn on to valley of Pap *

pillioa 10. BCGGS&HILL,

CAIC 7JO acres In one boayTtaU s
OHLC west of Fremont, Ualllevel

land , producing heary growth of grass , is high
valley , rich soil and } miles from railroad and
side track , in good settlement and no better land
can be found. BOOOS ft HILL.-

O

.

AI C highly Improved farm of
OALC ZiO acres , 3 miles from dty.

Fins improven ents on this laud , owner not a
practical farmer , determined to tell. A good
opening for some man with means.' BOGOS & HIL-

L.CAIC

.

160 acre * in sec. 1, town 18,
. . . OALC range 11. Man be sold this
mo tb. BOQGS&HIL-

L.CAIC

.

ZOOOacrssof land ntar M-
lOALC

-
lard Station, 3SOO near Elk-

horn
-

, $3 to 110 ; 1000 acrts in north part of-

eounty.fr toftO ; 3000 acres'2 to 8 miles from
Florence. $3 to | lo6< 00 acres west of the Elk-
horn

-
, H to |1 ; 10,000 acre * scattered through

tha county. <6 to <10-

.Tha
.

above lands He near and adjoin neiriy
every taim In tie county, and can inottly be
sold on small cash payment , with balance in l-2>

3 1 and 6 fears t ma

CAD CAIC Several fine residence pro-
plUli

-
OALC cities never before cffered

and not known inths market s belnz forula.
wilt only I emadv known to purchasers

; bailees *," BOQQS&HILL-

.IMPKOVED

.

FARMS We have (or sale many
(anni around Omaha , ani in all

partijof Douzlas , Sarpy and Washington couni-
es.

-
. Also Farms in Iowa. For deieiipUoa

and prices can on us.
BOOOS 4 HILL

1 A BD8DTES3LOT3 FOB8ALE ODFirnhsm
J.U and Douglas streets (rom 13000 to fSZO-

O.BOOGS&HILL

.
,

*

OR BALE 8 business loU next west of-

XasonicF Tempi * price adtanndrf f 099-

each. . . BOOQ3 ft BILL-

.T70BSAtTB3

.
busmess lots west cf OddFe-

lJ
-

; lows block. $2500 each.
. BOGQS&HILL-

TnOR SALE 2 business lots south side Dou-
zJ

-

: Us st. btteen 12th and Uth. f3500 each.
BOUOSftHILL-

.OOB'ALE

.

160 serts , covered with joung-
JJ thnberj Living water, surrounded by Im-

proved
¬

farms , only seven miles (rum city. Cheap.
est landonTiand. BOGG3 ft HILL.

Persons contemplating bnrtcjr sbiuldr-
mmlrnnTrrlfirtrfliTifTi BOQGSasHJLL.

Omaha
* .

,
** A.POLACK.

Cheyenne , r :
Colorado

fc

SpPingand13-

1- '" -i"

CLOTHING !

LATtTANIX-NOBBY STYLES

Men , Boys and Children.4-

c> JESS.
Clothing Made to Order in the Latest Styles-

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Prices to Suit All.-

Farnham

.

Street near Fourteenth.

With the Best Selected Ftock of

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS

in Omaha.
'

We are PAR EXCELLENCE
THE YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHIERS.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,

1212 FARNHAJI STREET. 3CSI2
. SOHLANK & PRINCE-

.MEN'S

.

FURNISHING GOODS
At Wholesale I

OVERALLS , SHIRTS , SUSPENDERS ,

Neckwear.T-
he

.
Latest Styles !

The Largest Varietyl
The Very B t Prices

Mfr'd Agents for Celluloid Col ars and CeSs, Rubber Coats an -

0 Star Umbrellas
SHREVE , JARVIS & CO. ,

14th and Dodge Sta. , Oma-

b.HORSE SHOES
AND NAILS ,

Iron and Wagon Stock,
the Best Assortment o-

f'WHEELS ;

in the West.-
At

.
Chicago Price-

s.W.J.

.

. BROATCH ,

1209 &
Harney Street , Omaha.

JanlS-

finiWM. . F. STOETZEL M-

gTff'g

,
Dealer in Hardware ,

COOKING STOVES
and Tinware.

Stove Repairer , Job Woruer and Manufacturer of a
Kinds of Cans.

Tenth and Jackson Streets.
Established

at On aha la
1871.

COMMISSION MERCHANT
- d Wholesale Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Fruit.

Jobber of Hams, Bacon , Lsrd, Butter , Fgji , Poultry. Cima and C untry Produce Generally
Pnrchfior| tentforall kind* f f Good * and Merchandise DOC kept in stock Dm' elf

the fame belop selected w.th care , and bllleJ at curt out Market rates.

General Western Agent for BOOIH'S OYAL BtiAND OYSTEES ,
and Wholesale Dealer in

Fresh Lake , River and Salt Water Fish.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

GUNS, AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS

Fishing Tackle, Base Balls aiid a full line of-

USTOTIOJSTS .ITID F A TTCTS" G-OOIDS"
tend for Price List.

'= " MAX 'MEYER & CO. . Omalia , Neb.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOL-
ESALETOBBAGGONISTS II-

T°bacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.
>

Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Cigars from S15J * per 1000 upwar-

ds.GATZ

.

& FREEMAN ,
CRACKER MANUFACTURERS ,

And Wholesale Dealer, in OlGrARS and OOOTWmOWBBY. Dnring ft.-

Falland

.
Winter wewillhandle COUNSELMEN'S FRESHgSTErgwhIah

,
ara now tha best In the market. A large assortment

:3Stl. l


